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Introduction {#bjs550184-sec-0005}
============

The Lancet Commission on Global Surgery estimates that five billion people lack access to safe and affordable surgical and anaesthesia care worldwide[1](#bjs550184-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}. The disparity between access to surgical care and need for essential surgery is most pronounced in low‐ and middle‐income countries (LMICs), especially in sub‐Saharan Africa[1](#bjs550184-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}. This is due in part to shortages in human resources for health in the region. A minimum workforce density of 20 surgeons, obstetricians and anaesthetists per 100 000 population is needed to ensure access to safe and affordable surgical care[1](#bjs550184-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}. In Tanzania, there are just 0·35 surgeons,

obstetricians and anaesthetists per 100 000 population, compared with 64·56 per 100 000 population in the USA[2](#bjs550184-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#bjs550184-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}.

Task‐shifting represents one solution to the global surgical workforce crisis. Task‐shifting is defined by the WHO as 'the rational redistribution of tasks among health workforce teams ... from highly qualified workers to health workers with shorter training and fewer qualifications in order to make more efficient use of the available human resources for health'[4](#bjs550184-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}. The scope of practice and training of non‐physician clinicians (NPCs), also known as associate clinicians (ACs), is variable across different countries. Some act solely as assistants to physicians (task‐sharing), whereas others provide a full range of services independent of direct physician supervision (task‐shifting). Although this method of labour reallocation is present in most healthcare systems worldwide, its application to surgical care is unique to sub‐Saharan Africa. In some hospitals in Malawi, Mozambique and Tanzania, ACs perform 75 per cent or more of all basic and essential surgical procedures[5](#bjs550184-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#bjs550184-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#bjs550184-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}. ACs are faster and cheaper to train, are more likely to work and remain working in rural areas where need is greatest, and have similar obstetric and non‐obstetric outcomes compared with physician counterparts[6](#bjs550184-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#bjs550184-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#bjs550184-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#bjs550184-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#bjs550184-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#bjs550184-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#bjs550184-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#bjs550184-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#bjs550184-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#bjs550184-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#bjs550184-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#bjs550184-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#bjs550184-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, with rare exception[19](#bjs550184-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}.

Despite supporting evidence, concerns remain about adequacy of training of non‐specialist surgical care providers[20](#bjs550184-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#bjs550184-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}. For instance, Choo and colleagues[20](#bjs550184-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} found that medical officers (MOs) in Ghana had limited experience in performing surgical procedures under supervision despite providing most of the surgical care at district hospitals throughout the country. No studies have specifically investigated case volumes or experience of ACs during surgical training. Training practices are important to understand in established systems of task‐shifting in order to determine provider preparedness for independent practice and to identify potential areas for improvement within educational systems. Such findings could inform the practical implementation of surgical task‐shifting programmes, and enhance safety and sustainability. The present study aimed to characterize and compare the education and training of the physician and non‐physician surgical workforce in Pwani Region, Tanzania, through quantification of surgical experience during training and analysis of provider perceptions of preparedness for independent practice.

Methods {#bjs550184-sec-0006}
=======

Tanzania was selected as the site for this study owing to its long history of training and utilizing ACs to deliver medical and surgical care. Currently, four cadres of surgical care provider exist in Tanzania: clinical officers (COs), assistant medical officers (AMOs), MOs and surgeons (*Table* [1](#bjs550184-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"})[2](#bjs550184-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#bjs550184-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}. In Tanzania, COs are graduates of secondary school who have completed 3 years of additional training to provide medical and minor surgical care. High‐performing COs with several years of clinical experience are selected to attend 2 years of AMO school, where they are trained to perform basic obstetric and general surgical procedures. For this analysis, COs and AMOs were grouped together as ACs. MOs are physicians who have completed medical school and 1 year of general internship, during which they receive some training in surgery. In Tanzania, MOs often perform surgical procedures, but differ from ACs in that their formal training in surgery occurs after medical school during internship. MOs have more in‐depth exposure to medical knowledge through classes in anatomy and other subjects. Both ACs and MOs differ from specialist surgeons in that they do not have the breadth and depth of surgical training found in a formal residency programme.

###### 

Surgical care provider cadres\' training in Tanzania[2](#bjs550184-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#bjs550184-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}

  Cadre                       Schooling                                                                   Postgraduate training                      Scope of surgical practice
  --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------
  Clinical officer            Secondary school, clinical officer school (3 years)                         On the job                                             \+
  Assistant medical officer   Secondary school, clinical officer school (3 years), AMO school (2 years)   On the job                                            +++
  Medical officer             Secondary school, medical school (5 years)                                  General internship (1 year); on the job               +++
  Specialist surgeon          Secondary school, medical school (5 years)                                  Surgical residency (3--4 years)                      +++++

Over the past two decades, Tanzania has implemented a series of healthcare reforms to increase the workforce of skilled healthcare providers, resulting in a sevenfold increase in physicians trained annually compared with 1992[23](#bjs550184-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}. A 2017 survey[23](#bjs550184-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, however, found neither a net increase in the population nor an increase in the geographical distribution of doctors practising in Tanzania. Today, most physicians practise in urban settings, leaving a majority of the population with a minority of the doctors[23](#bjs550184-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}. Thus, training more physicians is not enough in Tanzania. Increased focus on retention and alternative solutions such as task‐shifting is critical as well.

This study was conducted in Pwani Region, Tanzania, one of the poorest regions in the country[24](#bjs550184-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}. At the time of the study, there were five district hospitals, one mission hospital and one regional referral hospital in operation, serving a population of 1·1 million individuals[25](#bjs550184-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}.

Survey methodology and ethics {#bjs550184-sec-0007}
-----------------------------

Written surveys tailored to the training experience of each cadre were created with overlapping themes and identical questions to allow cross‐comparison. The surveys consisted of 48 questions for ACs, 55 questions for MOs, and 47 questions for surgeons (*Appendices* [\[Link\]](#bjs550184-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [\[Link\]](#bjs550184-supitem-0002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [\[Link\]](#bjs550184-supitem-0003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, supporting information).

Each survey included questions on demographic data, educational history, self‐reported numbers of procedures assisted and performed at each level of training, and current surgical activity. Participants were questioned specifically about the first operation they performed independently and how many of the same procedure they were exposed to during training before this operation. The surveys also included open‐ended questions aimed at understanding the experience of training through descriptions of on‐the‐job training experiences, reflections on early operative experiences, queries about decision‐making and barriers to patient care, and questions about teaching and mentorship practices. By using a combination of closed and open‐ended questions it was possible to obtain a more comprehensive understanding of the experience of training and operating independently, as case numbers do not fully explain the experience and adequacy of training. All care providers performing surgery at the seven hospitals in Pwani Region were contacted in person and surveyed on‐site by one author. Anonymity was guaranteed regarding the analysis and publication of results.

Muhimbili University of Health and Allied Sciences Directorate of Research and Publications Committee, the Tanzania Commission for Science and Technology, and the University of California, San Francisco Committee on Human Research approved the study. Written informed consent was obtained for all study participants before inclusion.

Statistical analysis {#bjs550184-sec-0008}
--------------------

The numbers of procedures assisted and performed throughout training were quantified by procedure type. χ^2^, Fisher\'s exact, Wilcoxon rank sum and Student\'s *t* tests were used as appropriate to compare AC and MO demographics, total operative experiences during training, and experience performing the six most common procedures, including caesarean section, hydrocelectomy, inguinal hernia repair, exploratory laparotomy, appendicectomy and hysterectomy. These procedures were identified based on previous research performed by this research team in Pwani[11](#bjs550184-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}. Providers were also asked about total experience with other procedures, including bowel resection and anastomosis, cholecystectomy, mastectomy, prostatectomy, splenectomy and colostomy.

Analyses were performed using Stata® 14.0 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas, USA). Two‐sided *P* \< 0·050 was considered to indicate statistical significance. Missing data from responders were excluded from analysis. Open‐ended responses were analysed using modified conventional content analysis[26](#bjs550184-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}. Responses from both cadres of providers were collated into one document. One author reviewed the text three times and then performed close reading with open coding and memoing to identify patterns in responses, emphasizing words and concepts used repeatedly by respondents. These repeated words and concepts were clustered and named as resultant themes. Themes were compared between ACs and MOs. Quotations that were deemed characteristic of the identified themes or otherwise interesting were identified and presented separately.

Results {#bjs550184-sec-0009}
=======

All 34 surgical care providers completed the surveys, representing 100 per cent of the surgical workforce at the time of the study. Twelve providers were MOs, 21 were ACs, and one was a specialist surgeon. The response from the single specialist surgeon, who functioned mostly in an administrative role, was excluded to protect anonymity.

Both cadres of provider were mostly men (*Table* [2](#bjs550184-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). ACs were older (*P* \< 0·001) and had been in practice for 7 years longer than MOs (*P* = 0·008).

###### 

Demographics and years of experience of associate clinicians and medical officers

                                                                                              Associate clinician (*n* = 21)   Medical officer (*n* = 12)   *P* [†](#bjs550184-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------- ---------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Age (years)[\*](#bjs550184-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}                                                 46 (43--51)                    33 (30--40)                             \< 0·001
  Sex ratio (M : F)                                                                                       18 : 3                         9 : 3              0·374[‡](#bjs550184-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}
  Time from completion of formal training (years)[\*](#bjs550184-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}              11 (6--12)                      4 (2--4)                                0·008
  Time at current hospital (years)[\*](#bjs550184-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}                             10 (3--16)                      3 (2--8)                                0·057
  Time from first independent operation (years)[\*](#bjs550184-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}                11 (4--18)                      4 (2--8)                                0·058

Values are median (i.q.r.).

Wilcoxon rank sum test, except

Fisher\'s exact test.

Operative experience {#bjs550184-sec-0010}
--------------------

There was no difference in case volume by specific procedure (assisted and performed under supervision) for ACs and MOs before independent practice (*Fig*. [1](#bjs550184-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). Although the number of caesarean sections assisted during training between ACs and MOs was similar (25 (i.q.r. 10--40) *versus* 18 (15--24) respectively; *P* = 0·329), ACs performed significantly fewer under supervision (5 (2--20) *versus* 40 (7--46) respectively; *P* = 0·005). For total operative experience, there was no difference in the number of procedures between ACs and MOs during training (150 (97--206) *versus* 171 (102--188); *P* = 0·995) (*Table* [3](#bjs550184-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}). The number of assisted procedures, procedures performed under supervision, and the total operative exposure during training were similar between cadres (*Table* [3](#bjs550184-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}).

![Operative participation by associate clinicians and medical officers during their entire training Values are median number of procedures assisted and performed under supervision by the 12 associate clinicians (ACs) and 21 medical officers (MOs). IHR, inguinal hernia repair.](BJS5-3-704-g001){#bjs550184-fig-0001}

###### 

Total number of procedures assisted and performed under supervision during training

                Associate clinician   Medical officer   *P* [\*](#bjs550184-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}
  ------------ --------------------- ----------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Assisted         123 (81--158)      98·5 (70--110)                        0·089
  Supervised        37 (11--47)         61 (11--99)                         0·224
  Total            150 (97--206)      171 (102--188)                        0·995

Values are median (i.q.r.).

Wilcoxon rank sum test.

In general, AC training case volume occurred equally across formal and informal on‐the‐job training (75 (i.q.r. 44--103) formal *versus* 63 (24--124) informal cases; *P* = 0·753), whereas most MO training case volume occurred during the formal school curriculum, with fewer postgraduate on‐the‐job cases (112 (80--182) formal *versus* 7 (1--51) informal cases; *P* \< 0·001).

Before their first independent operations, ACs had significantly higher exposure to similar operations than MOs (40 (24--55) *versus* 17 (13--44) cases respectively; *P* = 0·031) (*Table* [4](#bjs550184-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Similar operations performed before first independent operation

                Associate clinician   Medical officer   *P* [\*](#bjs550184-note-0008){ref-type="fn"}
  ------------ --------------------- ----------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Assisted          30 (15--50)         13 (10--35)                         0·075
  Supervised         6 (3--12)           4 (2--6)                           0·143
  Total             40 (24--55)         17 (13--44)                         0·031

Values are median (i.q.r.).

Wilcoxon rank sum test.

Operative experience of bowel resection and anastomosis, cholecystectomy, mastectomy, prostatectomy, splenectomy and colostomy was limited. The median operative experience for each of these procedures was fewer than seven for each cadre of providers.

Qualitative analysis {#bjs550184-sec-0011}
--------------------

Similar themes arose from the survey responses of ACs and MOs. Four themes were identified: interdependence during training and practice; early independence with limited supervision; care limitations due to inexperience and infrastructural deficiencies; and desire for continuing education. These themes were consistent throughout the educational histories of the participants.

### *Interdependence during training and practice* {#bjs550184-sec-0012}

Qualitative analysis demonstrated fluidity and cooperation between the different provider cadres during training, with both cadres learning from, teaching and supervising each other. Nine of the 21 ACs noted significant involvement of MOs in their on‐the‐job education, and seven of the 12 MOs stated they were trained by ACs extensively during their internship and on‐the‐job training. Intraoperative supervision was performed by both cadres, for both cadres, with participants noting a mix of supervisors during their first operations, from COs up to specialist surgeons. MOs, however, noted more specialist surgeon involvement in their formal internship training compared with ACs. MOs noted a high level of independence after internship, and four of the 12 MOs received no additional on‐the‐job training at their first posting (*Table* [5](#bjs550184-tbl-0005){ref-type="table"}, quotation 1).

###### 

Interdependence during training and practice

  --- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----
  1   I do things on my own at the expense of many patients not making it. It\'s painful and frustrating. You constantly think about the patient ... Main teacher but only showed me one when I assisted and I was expected to do on my own. Never performed under supervision.    MO
  2   Yes, I teach new ACs or MOs who are just starting. We give a surgical orientation because internship is not enough training for them to know how to do surgery. We even teach COs to do surgery. I was taught by a CO.                                                       AC
  3   In the old days, it was only me and one other AC doing procedures. We teach others so we don\'t have to work as hard.                                                                                                                                                        MO
  --- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----

MO, medical officer; AC, associate clinician; CO, clinical officer.

Once operating independently, ACs and MOs both took up the role of teaching students of each provider cadre. Sixteen of 21 ACs trained MOs during their career, and five of the 12 MOs stated that they trained ACs at their hospital (*Table* [5](#bjs550184-tbl-0005){ref-type="table"}, quotations 2 and 3). Both cadres also noted interdependence when required to operate outside their comfort zone (*Table* [6](#bjs550184-tbl-0006){ref-type="table"}, quotation 2, and *Table* [7](#bjs550184-tbl-0007){ref-type="table"}, quotation 5).

###### 

Early independence with limited supervision

  --- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----
  1   The first time I assisted a surgery, I felt dizzy like I was going to collapse. This first procedure I did went OK, I knew what I was doing because I had assisted a lot of C sections. I didn\'t know what it would feel like to be a surgeon.                                                                                                                                                                                          MO
  2   When you see procedures, you think they are simple but when you do them, you find some are simple and some are complex. Last week, I had to call an AC into the OR who has more experience than me.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MO
  3   I was scared because I had to do the surgeries alone. Even anaesthesia said, 'Where\'s the surgeon?' I was sweating and nervous. At one point, I almost called my boss to help me but it went OK. I followed my first patients very closely. I even visited the patients at home. I am now an expert in hernia.                                                                                                                          AC
  4   Sometimes the procedure looks easy when you are assisting; when you perform you are really sweating, with time, your hands become flexible.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              AC
  5   I had a patient who bled after a C section and the uterus was torn. I was scared ... I kept clamping things and they kept bleeding. I was fumbling and then I finally controlled the bleeding. I was afraid -- I thought the patient might die.                                                                                                                                                                                          MO
  6   One time, I had difficulty and had to do a hysterectomy. The patient was bleeding but it went OK. I had never done that before and had only seen three.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  AC
  7   I started to operate independently. It was difficult. I came across a hernia and it was direct not indirect. I couldn\'t find the sac, and that was my first time to come across this. I had only read about it in a book and I didn\'t have anyone to ask. I just did a Bassini repair. I learned so much from that procedure -- you think an operation is simple then it\'s different than you expect, and you have to be prepared.    AC
  8   Only did C section in internship, assisted on lots of other cases ... It takes a long time for someone to be qualified in surgery. MDs have more technical knowledge, ACs have experience.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MO
  --- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----

MO, medical officer; AC, associate clinician; OR, operating room.

###### 

Care limitations due to inexperience and infrastructural deficiencies

  --- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----
  1   Here, our main issue is anaesthesia care. Sometimes I have to leave the operating theatre to control anaesthesia, patient is not asleep during operation, have to do two things at once, it\'s very difficult. Sometimes we are pushed to operate because the patient is going to die without the operation.                                                       AC
  2   We have no specialists, they won\'t come to a district hospital, poor instruments, didn\'t plan this area as a theatre, buildings are poor, scrub area is poor.                                                                                                                                                                                                    AC
  3   No anaesthetist, need more trained staff, need better equipment, suction machine not working, power goes off and we have no generator, do most laps without suction, hard to control bleeding when you have no lights, can\'t see. I\'m a surgeon, paediatrician, and health secretary.                                                                            AC
  4   Poor equipment and infrastructure, have to operate with the window open, no anaesthetist, just got a machine last week but no one can operate it, sterility is a problem in the theatre and ward and leads to wound infections.                                                                                                                                    MO
  5   I usually just have to do it. I watch YouTube, call for assistance, we go in pairs. When you come here, you are an MD, everybody is looking at you and people expect you to do surgery when you haven\'t been taught. We learn at the expense of the patient. My early patients were not so lucky though now I\'m more comfortable and my patients are luckier.    MO
  6   You are forced to do things to help the patients, because you can\'t refer them to MNH \[Muhimbili National Hospital in Dar es Salaam\]. We are very far; patient could die on the way and sometimes relatives refuse to transfer the patient ... I have to have courage, I can\'t leave or transfer the patient, because it won\'t help them.                     AC
  7   Difficult to refer cases because \[my hospital\] is geographically isolated and patients have low SES, need to operate to prevent complications.                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MO
  --- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----

AC, associate clinician; MO, medical officer; SES, socioeconomic status.

### *Early independence with limited supervision* {#bjs550184-sec-0013}

Early independent surgical experiences were similar for the two groups. Although almost all participants reflected that their first independent operation went well, there were consistent reports across both cadres of these operations being stressful and of cases not being as simple as they thought they were during training (*Table* [6](#bjs550184-tbl-0006){ref-type="table"}, quotations 1--4).

Both groups noted difficulties and complications early, probably related to their relative inexperience (*Table* [6](#bjs550184-tbl-0006){ref-type="table"}, quotations 5--8), but felt they learned from each of these cases and improved. In general, both cadres started with simple cases and progressed to more complex procedures, relying on former classmates and colleagues (both ACs and MOs) when they needed assistance (*Table* [6](#bjs550184-tbl-0006){ref-type="table"}, quotation 2, and *Table* [7](#bjs550184-tbl-0007){ref-type="table"}, quotation 5). Throughout these reflections on early challenges, both groups demonstrated passion for surgery, noting a love for the profession, yearning for improvement and expressing care for patient outcomes.

Despite relative inexperience, members of both groups were required to perform operations without supervision early on owing to personnel and resource constraints. Half of the MOs operated independently within 1 month of the start of their internship. Nine of 21 ACs and eight of the 12 MOs operated independently immediately upon arrival at their first posting.

### *Care limitations due to infrastructural deficiencies and inexperience* {#bjs550184-sec-0014}

Participants commonly cited limited resources at their respective hospitals, including lack of safe anaesthesia and intensive care, suboptimal surgical tools and sterilization, and few well trained support staff (*Table* [7](#bjs550184-tbl-0007){ref-type="table"}, quotations 1--4). This forced providers to take on multiple roles, distracting from surgical practice (*Table* [7](#bjs550184-tbl-0007){ref-type="table"}, quotations 1 and 3).

Even with more experience later during their careers, limited exposure to certain cases remained a barrier to high‐quality care. Both cadres of providers felt uncomfortable performing laparotomy and hysterectomy. Members of both groups also noted a preference to transfer patients with orthopaedic and abdominal trauma due to complexity, but had reservations about transfer time and the risks of referral. For emergency patients, these providers felt compelled to operate outside their comfort zone given limited specialist availability and the alternative of detrimental transit times and possible loss to follow‐up (*Table* [7](#bjs550184-tbl-0007){ref-type="table"}, quotations 1, 5 and 7). For difficult cases, both cadres sought assistance from colleagues (ACs and MOs), and consulted other sources including telemedicine, books, YouTube® (San Bruno, California, USA) and surgical specialists (when available) (*Table* [7](#bjs550184-tbl-0007){ref-type="table"}, quotation 5). Such support systems, however, were not always available, and many providers noted having no specialists around to assist in or guide their care (*Table* [7](#bjs550184-tbl-0007){ref-type="table"}, quotations 2 and 5).

### *Desire for continuing education* {#bjs550184-sec-0015}

All surveyed ACs and MOs noted a need for continuing education. Throughout the survey, participants endorsed discomfort handling certain situations and a need for hands‐on training from specialists. Despite this, few of the participants noted the existence of continuing education exercises beyond weekly rounds. Both groups were split over whether such programmes should be held at their respective hospitals or at outside institutions (*Table* [8](#bjs550184-tbl-0008){ref-type="table"}, quotations 1 and 2). Both ACs and MOs noted that in‐house training would be more reflective of their day‐to‐day experiences and resource constraints, with less financial burden upon the institution. Many, however, also had a desire to train at outside institutions, where they would be free from distracting patient obligations and exposed to new and more complex cases that they did not get much experience with at their home hospitals.

###### 

Desire for continuing education

  --- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----
  1   It would be better to attend a workshop in another place, because there are better teachers other places with more experience and you get exposure to different things.    AC
  2   Better to have sessions at \[home hospital\], because outside the environment is different.                                                                                MO
  --- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----

AC, associate clinician; MO, medical officer.

Discussion {#bjs550184-sec-0016}
==========

This study described the training and experience of the surgical workforce in Pwani Region, Tanzania. The results indicate that ACs had similar operative experience during training compared with MOs. Reflections of the study participants demonstrated that, in Tanzania\'s current system of task‐shifting, there is cooperation and fluidity between these two cadres of provider, but insufficient supervision during training and limited to no access to specialist surgeons. Both groups reflected similarly upon their preparation to operate independently, early operative experiences, limitations to current practice, and needs for continuing medical education.

Opponents of task‐shifting suggest that non‐physician providers are trained inadequately or inferior at surgical management compared with physicians[21](#bjs550184-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}. This study questions these concerns, demonstrating similar training experience for MOs and ACs in Tanzania, in line with this team\'s previous research in Pwani Region[11](#bjs550184-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, which showed equivalent surgical outcomes for physician and non‐physician providers, further supporting the safety of surgical task‐shifting. Neither MOs nor non‐physician clinicians (ACs) have surgical training comparable to that of a specialist surgeon[27](#bjs550184-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#bjs550184-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}. Thus, both are clear examples of task‐shifting.

Interestingly, AC surgical training cases occurred equally across formal training and informal 'on‐the‐job' training, whereas MOs had the highest volume of operative experience during their formal internship training and less while on the job. Although medical education for physicians is comprehensive, their postgraduate surgical experience appears to be more limited than that of their non‐physician counterparts in Tanzania. The precise mix of clinical knowledge and technical skills needed in modern surgical training is still a matter of debate. A recent study[29](#bjs550184-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} compared training experience and surgical outcomes of non‐university‐trained surgeons and university‐trained surgeons in the USA. It found significant differences in training case patterns but no difference in operative outcomes between the two groups. Although specialist surgeons are ideal care providers as they have both the requisite knowledge and experience, this study demonstrates that ACs and MOs can work synergistically to meet both requirements in systems where the supply of surgeons is limited.

Increasingly, assessing quality of care has become a focus of global health delivery[30](#bjs550184-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}. Measures of surgical care quality and outcomes in LMICs are currently inadequate[30](#bjs550184-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}. Increasing access to surgical care is a main goal of global surgery, but this must be done in conjunction with monitoring outcomes and measures to ensure quality. The concept of quality in surgical care delivery has important applications to this study. Although ACs and MOs had a similar volume of training cases, it was impossible to assess the quality of the training each group received. Furthermore, the case volume for both cadres, though similar, may be inadequate. The precise volume of training cases required to attain proficiency for essential surgical procedures is unknown, but neither group attained the minimum case volume required for graduation from general surgery residency in the USA[31](#bjs550184-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}. The authors recommend that global surgery programmes utilizing task‐shifting for training closely follow patient‐level outcomes to assure care quality.

Although this study found no difference in the training of MO and AC surgical providers, ethical concerns are raised about the early independence and limited supervision of both groups. In both cadres, reports of early complications and feeling compelled to operate outside the comfort zone were common. In addition, most providers were not comfortable managing all essential surgical conditions, including two of the three bellwether procedures, laparotomy and open fracture management. The bellwether procedures are often used as benchmarks to indicate 'the presence of resources needed to treat an appropriate range of surgical conditions at first‐level hospitals ... to ensure delivery of emergency and essential surgical care'[32](#bjs550184-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}. Greater supervision during training and enhanced availability of specialist surgeons during practice should be prioritized to increase capability in provision of essential surgical care. Currently, universal availability of a specialist at each district hospital is unrealistic. Steps such as implementation of telemedicine systems to assist decision‐making, incentives for specialists to do rural rotations, and continuing education programmes could, however, be used to improve supervision during training and during management of complex cases that cannot be safely referred to regional hospitals. Expanded formal training for ACs and MOs at a regional referral hospital could help increase preparedness for a greater variety of complicated surgical conditions. Periodic provider rotation to training hospitals could ensure continuous exposure to complex cases. Specialist providers along with multidisciplinary teams, including anaesthetists and nurses, could also rotate periodically to district hospitals to provide continuing education via lectures, simulation and hands‐on training. Finally, further expansion of educational programmes for ACs to emphasize medical knowledge, and for MOs to emphasize surgical training, may help improve quality.

Despite similar training and outcomes between ACs and MOs, the volume of surgery is still exceedingly low in Pwani Region, with just 461 procedures per 100 000 population, or 7·5 per cent of the estimated need of 6145 per 100 000 population in this region of Africa[1](#bjs550184-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#bjs550184-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}. Across all obstetric and non‐obstetric major surgical procedures, this was equivalent to 70 procedures per care provider during the year[11](#bjs550184-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}. This is much lower than expected productivity for a surgical care provider, indicating that the extra productivity allotted by an additional cadre of providers is not adequate on its own. Deficiencies in material resources, anaesthesia, nursing and support staff, along with patient access challenges, are probably contributing as well. Thus, retention and support programmes for physician providers and more equitable geographical distribution of specialists must be implemented in conjunction with policies that address systemic resource deficits and patient‐level barriers to surgical care[23](#bjs550184-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#bjs550184-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}. Surgical task‐shifting is but one solution to the insufficient provision of surgical care in low‐resource settings.

This study certainly has limitations. The retrospective nature of the survey may have resulted in recall bias, which prevented more granular evaluation of differences in AC and MO training. Future research could be performed to quantify training experience prospectively through maintenance of case logs, which would improve comprehension of the depth and breadth of surgical training in Tanzania. Such monitoring would simultaneously function to improve surgical education and patient safety as well. The internal validity of the present study is high, as all surgical service providers in Pwani Region were included. The external validity is less clear, as the study was restricted to only one of Tanzania\'s 20 regions. Many MOs and ACs are trained centrally, so formal training experiences are probably comparable to those of providers outside Pwani Region. The on‐the‐job training and experiences, however, may differ between rural and urban settings. It is likely that the situation in other rural parts of Tanzania is similar. Future research could analyse this on a national or regional level.
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**Appendix S2.** Surgical training and educational needs survey for medical officers
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**Appendix S3.** Surgical training and educational needs survey for surgeons
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